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Dear partners!
The company "Novyi Dom" LLC is one of the largest Russian manufacturer of pigment pastes
and concentrates on water and polymer bases under the trade mark "Palizh". For more than 20
years, we have been working towards creating color solutions for coloring paint-and-lacquer
materials, building materials, composites, rubber products, polyurethane products and other. The
quality of the products of "Novyi Dom" LLC is confirmed by the certificate for compliance with the
international standard GOST R ISO 9001, awarded with federal and international awards.
Universal pigment concentrates "UPC" are highly concentrated pigment pastes that can be used
in production of:
- polishes for the floor and leather goods;
- decorative plasters;
- artistic paints;
- building mixtures based on gypsum and cement binders;
- products based on water-based and water-soluble resins;
- latex products;
- paint-and-lacquer on latex, acrylic and other bases.
Universal system pastes "CS-980" are universal colorants specially developed for use in
coloring machines with volumetric dosing. Designed for coloring the following materials:
- organic based paint-and-lacquer materials;
- water based paintwork;
- decorative plasters and textured coatings;
- paper coatings, etc.
The coloring systems Palizh-980 have been developed based on the system pigment pastes,
allows to color the materials by RAL K7 Classic, NCS Cascade 980, NCS Index and other catalogs.
Colorants «CS-980» and coloring systems «Palizh-980» can be used both in conditions of
production, and at construction sites and retail outlets.
Pigment pastes "POLYMER" are developed for coloring polymer materials on various bases
and can be used in the production of:
- solvent based paints-and-lacquer materials;
- artificial leather, awning material;
- gelcoats, topcoats, fiberglass and artificial stone;
- self-leveling floors;
- products from PVC-plastisol;
- PU and PPU products;
- sealants, adhesives;
- silicone mixtures, etc.
Unique coloring systems based on the pigment pastes “Polymer”. Using coloring system
manufacturers of polymer material products can increase the mobility of orders and produce
products with stable color characteristics.
The main advantages of pastes "Palizh" are:
- wide range of applications;
- color accuracy from batch to batch;
- excellent thermal stability and frost resistance;
- high concentration and low consumption.
Our partners: «Dugalak», «Huntsman», «Knauf» and others.

We are interested in cooperation and are looking for partners in the supply of pigment pastes "Palizh" in
Russia and abroad. We are confident that these partnerships will be succesfull and will satisfy the needs of all
participants.
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